
Do you ever consider the quality of lb
foon roa are eating! It may b Hood. It m gbt
tw ott r, purer, frethor aod mors wholesome.

In t a it worth wlilln to make nure that your
Te, f.Iee, Hugar, Hutter, Kggn. Hpleea and
Inamnrmole other grooerlei are of the beet
(juallty? Tbore la mioh a trilling difference In
tfef prise o( the beet and the worst that It y

does not pay to buy the wonil , even on
the falae gro mU of iipnol eeonomy.

The beet In always the oheapeet, heeauee the
ffiiyt savlnUctory and durable, and the very
belt of everything In the grooery line le kept at

Cor.- - Centre mid White Sts.,
HIII'.NAMDO.tll, I'A.

THIBD EDITION
"AN AMERICAN BEAUTY."

Our ThnnUHlvlii tlirc to livery One of
Our Itonilnr..

By special arrangement with the publishers,
We are enabled to inako eyory ono of our
TMiterea present of an exquisite oil panel-pictur- e,

2U Inches high, entitled "An Ameri-

can Beauty," which Iim been admired by nil
who have wen it. This superb picture la

from the brush of the same artist who painted

the "Yard of Pansies" and "Yard ofltoses."
The reproduction Is equal in ovory respect to

the original, from which it cannot be
and accompanying it ate full

directions for framing at home at a cost of a
Yew cents, thus forming a beautiful ornament
for the high, narrow s for which it
is so difficult to obtain piotures of the proper
ehape. It is a superb Thanksgiving gift.
Send your name and address to the publisher,
W. Jennings llemotest, 15 Hast Uth street,
Hew York, with three cent (either in stamps

or pennies) to pay for the packing, mailing,

etc., and mention that you aro n reader of

Th Herald aud you will receive by n

mall one of these valuable workB of art.

TJ8E DANA'S SAUSAPARIMiA, ITS
" THK KINDTKAT CUBES'.

WM. PBNN.

Several Iutrotliiic Itm I'rjni tho Little
Allnlni; Iluuilut.

Thomae Hutchinson has movod from this
place to Morea.

Charlca Pickering has been notified that
his wife and family havo arrived in Now
York from Euglaud.

John Ilrennan, who removod with hie
family from this place to Philadelphia about
two years ago, has returned here and started
work.

h. 0. Wonner, who had chargo of tho Win.
Poim Supply Company's storo for the past

throe months, has resigned tho position and
returned to his home In Hazlcton.

John M. Jonei, who has been sick for a

week past. Is i sported as being worio.

"All worn eul Is the expression of thf
sleepless sufferer with that, terrible cougu.
Pan-Tin- a puis a Kton to It. It's a remedy foi
Coughs, Colds and uptlou, ) cents.
ran-i- n Is Mild ut P. P, 1). Kirllu'hdrug
suore.

Muilel Mlmlrcls.
About the only atnuseinenU of any note

were tlie matinees at tho Grand opera house
and" nt the Eden musec. At tlio opera houfo

the Sweeney, Alvido and Qoetze Mcdel

Minstrels gave one of the best minstrel
performances that has been jjiven here

for some time. Of course, it Is a well known
faot beforehand that the company had the
best minstrel band that is on tho road and
this, together with tho nppearanoe of about

thirty gentlemanly looking peoplo, helped to

draw a large bouse both day and evening,

Pennsylvania Grit, Xov. 27. At Ferguson's

theatre this evening.

Have you tried McElhenny's fried oysters?

I) IV the Track.
A car loaded with moat dropped off tho

side track at the Shenandoah Beef Company's

nmket yestorday afternoon, and it was

meceesary for the wreck crew from Delano to

render sorvico in getting tho car on the track
again.

Absolute Merit.
No other plaster has been produced which

gains so many testimonials of high value as

those oontiuuonsly accorded to Allcock's

Porous Plasters, aud the only motlvo for

these exceptional commendations is the fact

that it is a medicinal and pharmaceutical

preparation of superior valuo. Beware of

imitations. Ask for and insist upon Allcock's.

Brandreth's Pills aro a good corrective.

Best work done at Brennan's steam laun-

dry. Everything white and spotless. Lace

ertains a Bpeolalty. All work guaranteed.

The llaitler."
On Monday.Nov. 20th, that most successful

f (area oomedles.The Dasaler," whloh is now

is tb height of its popularity, will be seen at
Ferguson's theatre.

Fried oysten a speeialty at MeKlhenny's
2 tf

Sale i'ustpouetl.
Tie administratrix sale of the Eilooln

property has been postponed untill 4 p. m. on

Saturday, November 18, 1HU3, on tne pron

lees, Watt Cherry street.
Bbidqbt Gibbons,

Administratrix.

Wfcte Baky was stole, we gave her Castor la.

VatewwaOUkUsbaoriadforOMtoHa.
mum sk boowas Wm, dM etoa to Ontario.

Bar Kmhne fleur. Be sure that the
.m T.iuaici &. Baku. Ashland, Pa., Is

printed on very sack.

COLLECTOR BAIN HAPPY

His Rheumatism Gone, Ho is

Gaining in Flesh.

Mrs.Bain Tells How the Trouble

Was Permanently Cured.

Recovery Dopendod on a Wise

Choice of a E&inedy.

An ignorant man is one who knows noth-

ing, or knows badly what ho knows,or knows
something other than he should know.

But tho Hddett Ignorance is for a siek per
son not to know tho remedy that will make
him well.

Fortunately, few peoplo havo failed to lit ar
from their physician or from neighbors, the
retnarkablo cures of Palno's celery compound.
There la hardly a village In tho laud whoro

of
this great compound has not saved lives and a
inado others worth living. For rheumatism
and klndrod troubles It is a positive) euro.
Nov strength, now lifo, new health como

COMXCTOIt HA IN.

from its use. It is tho result of tho labor
and oxporienco o ono of the greatest phy-

sicians that over lived, and from the time
when It was first prescribed by Prof. Phelps,
of Dartmouth, it has been growing in the
estimation of the public. Phjsiciaus of all
schools prescribo It, and those who uto it
recommend it heartily.

Mr. J. S. Bain is chief of tho P. If. col

lectors in tho oflicoat Washington, aud ono of
tho trustiest young men in his dejiartment.
Writiug to Wells & Itichardson Co., Burling
ton, Vt., Aug. S3, ho said :

"On my word and honor as a gentleman I
have not passed a summer in tho labt seven
years without having a spell of two or threo
weeks with rheumatism. Painescolcry com
pound savod me this time, and two bottles of
the compound havo mado a now man of mo. I
weigh more now than I ever did in my life
100 pounds and Paino's celery compound
has the credit of doing this. I havo recom-

mended it to two of the men in tho office,

and it worked like a charm in thoir cases,

One of tho men was a total wreck. It would
do you good to sco him now. Ho told mo to
dav that it was the finest mtdlciue he ever

took in his lifo."

Mrs. Halu wrote a week later as follows:

"lly husband for several years has suU'erod

very much with rheumatism. Every spring
for years ho has lost at least two weeks with

this trouble. Ho has tried every other
medicine nientlonablc, but w ith little or no
rollef. In Juno ho had rheumatism in his

right shoulder very badly, but am happy to
sav ho lost no time. Ho got a bottlo of
Pallia's celery compound for the first time,

and it checked tho troublo in four hours, and
now. aft r taking two bottles, he is himself
again, aud gaining in flesh vory rapidly,
weighing more than ho over did in his lifo.

It Is a wondoiful remedy."
Says a woll known and conservative

physician, a graduato of Harvard modical

school: "Paine a celery compound la a
remedy, which, so far as my observation

has gone, has glvou hotter results than any
which I have ever tried.

So much better results are obtained, in
fact, by celery compound that it has become

regular proscription among tho most

eminent practitioners. I proscribe it in
variably. Evory victim of rheumatism may

use it."
fo cleanse the blood and soothe the nerve

centres and rob them of their irritability is

tho utmost that medioal knowledgo can do to

make sound bodies aud minds. Paine's
celery compound is y recognized as tho

most effective agent for strengthening and
invigorating the nervous system. It cures

rheumatism and neuralgia as nothing else

will do.

Burt's Trial Fostponed.
Dotlhstown, Pa., Nor. 16. The grand

Jury, after hearing numerous witnesses,
returned a true bill against Wallace Hurt,
the half breed Indian, charged with tho
murder of Samuel M. llightley and wife,
l'he case was continued until the January
term.

The Girl llaiullt Convicted.
Kokomo, Ind.. Nov. 16. JHmj Viola Delt- -

rlcb, 30 years old, who last September led
a band ot young outlaws that in the night
time waylaid aix prominent citizens, was
convicted aud sent to tbo female prison
for one year.

An Alr.hlp for llritzll.
IjAKBWOOU, N. J., Nov. 10. Itia reported

hem that JJr. Arthur IJe Iittuaiett, the In-

ventor ol"he famous De ItauaaoU airship,
will commeuce at ' e tbe construction of
an atrial bout for tin-- : . 'ulllau authorities.

The Wvwtlier.
Fair: oontluued cold wtotfrly win l'

kinds of Ruling and liookbindiug done

at the Hebald oQlco.

Tim HnnniHr OhiiiI1t.
IlRttMir, Nov. in. JMnpatchen toim Ham-ov-

ftsr the new gambling framl trial,
which la n wiiiel to the one rncently
willed there, lieKan thin morning. Five
prisoner were charged with swindling
and the practice of usury. Their names
are Drain, of Tierllti, having no occupa-
tion; a married woman minted Guelil, also-o- f

Herlln, anil Ilollman and lllrsch.
vngiiely as being agentH of a widow

mined Schweitxer.

Ielrnjeil the Trolley Wlrrn.
IIocrksteii, N. Y., Nov. 10. An ntletnnt

was riimtn to ileatroy tho linen jmt tit) by
the WestiiighoUKe Jteople ontlie I'ittaforil
lovel, for use lit the experiment of ntlllz
Ing electricity tut it motive' power on tho
Html. The exjerimciitH were to have

been held yesterilHy, but the trolley wires
wore cut mid n number of poles thrown
down. The damage la lielng repaired, and
the teste will lie made on Saturday.

Miners Ilcii9-4li- i a Itciltictlim.
HnVNOl.DSVM.u:, Pa.. Nov. 10. The-

miner ami mine laborer of tills nlnce
and of Itiitlimol held a meeting for tho A
imrpoao of taking action on the live cent
reduction that took idled today. No de-
cision uns rendered, however. Dotvgntes A
were nppo ;i ; to vhlt tho Uuliois anil
I'mixsutiin I ., regions and confer with
tho milium ot those places. Another meet-lu- g

is being held thN afternoon. A

1'nwiler Mill Ilnniollnliril by an Hxplmkm.
I'otthvii.u:, Ph., Nov. 10. While re

pairing n wheel in one of tho Croaecnt
l'Owilercompiiny'HinillH.tliree miles south

hero, Oeorge lrviu accidentally struck
grain of powder with the lead hammer

ho was using. Tho building wag demol-
ished by the explosion that followed
Irvin wns blown several hundred ,

and will hardly recover from hi
injuries.
Tno Servian MlnUlerS Comtttlun Critical.

Pams, Nov. IB. M. Georgovies, tho
Servian minister, was nttacked with a
violent lit of shivering, and. afterward
swooned. Ihe doctors thought lie vvn
djiiig, but he rallied, aud after an Injec-
tion of morphia hail been administered
tho patient went to sleep. The internal
hemorrhage continues.

Suu'ncnlci! by a Itlwit Fanmro.
PllTSHLRO, Nov. 10. A man named

John Clark wnssulfocatodatShoeberger's
blast furnace on Mm street. It is sup-
posed that the man. who was out of work,
Bomo time during the night, crawled too
close to one of tho f nrnacw to get warm,
and there went to sleep.

Tndluim Selo a CllMtum lino?.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 10. A special

from Silver City, N. M., says: "The Tnm- -

ochl Indians, In possession of Palomas,
Mexico, have taken possession of the cus
tom hoit'-- e and driven everybody off.
Troops lie ve U'on tllspnlehbtl to th scene,
uud fceriour . .Me is anticipated.

OlHeial Vote of l'cniMtylvniiia.
IlAliliisiunto, Nov. 10. The official re

turns of the Into election in Pennsylvania
have all been received, ami show that
Jackson, llepublican, has defeated Os-

tium, Democrn'4 for state treasurer, by
135,130, while the plurality for Fell, for
lupreme judge, is 13J,5al.

Ills l'irn In X,onilon.
IxisnoK, Nov. 10. Fire broke out last

night in tho upper stories of Nos. 26 and
7 Old Hnlley. The Ilnmes spread rapidly

to other buildings and were carried across
Fleet lane. The loss is $500,000. It is re-

ported that two lives wcro lost.

A Centenarian Totally Horned.
PlTTSiiLKO, Nov. 10. Mrs. Annie John-

son, colored, aged lOrf years, was standing
boforo an open grate wliou her clothing
ignited, aud boforo assistance reached her
she was fatally burned.

Hallway Itobbcra Plead fiullty.
Hancock, Mich., Nov. 10. Edward Ho-gn- n

and Dominiek W. Ilognn, accused of
train robbery, pleaded guilty in opeu
court.

GU ami St-- Tliitm.
The Hekalu has just received tho finest

samples of programs, folders, announcement
cards, tickets, menus, badges, souvenirs
visiting card?, wedding and reception invi
tations, show cards, tassels, etc., ever plncod
on the market. They ate works of superior
art aud vory unique in design. Organiza
tions or individual parties when in need of
anything in tho above line will do well by
giving us a call aud examining tho samples.
Wo aro suio wo can ploase you both in work
and prico.

Ooliilu? fvunts.
Nov. 29. Grand Thanksgiving Evo ball in

Bobbins' opera house. Schoppo archostra.
Nov. 30. Thanksgiving tea party, nndor

tho auspices of the Primitive Methodist
church, in tho basoment of the church.

Nov. 30. Oystor roast In Bobbins opera
house, under the auspices of tho Vestry of
All Saints' P. E. church.

Full of Coal.
Michael llobb?, a resident of East Lloyd

street, was badly injured about tho head and
faco to day by a fall of coal in tho Turkey
Bun colliery. Whllo tho unfortunate man's
face presented a horrible appearance after the
accident, it is not thought tho Injuries are of
a dangerous character.. . -

llurnod la Ilia MIupk.
Miko Somalawlcz, a victim of an explosion

of mino gas at Mlnersvllle, passed through
town to day on his way to the Miners' Hos-

pital.

pERQUSON'S THEATRR

1'. J. r&NGUSON, M1NAOEH,

Monday, November 20, 1893
The favorite of all the large olttee.

Gosgrove & Grant's Comedians,

In tbe rolllcklntr. muiloal,
farco comedy,

"THE DAZZLER!"
In it fourth year of

Steadily Increasing Success.

Three hon of Oomady, rone aod Dauoe by
olevsr ooieetuuni, pretty Hlrla and

graoeful danoere. ,

Prices, as, 50 autl 75 Cents.

-- VISIT Til

Pittsburg Novelty Store
China ware, Qnoensware, Glassware and

TTiT T1"i A KT OOODS at lowest11)1jLi)JY1 Prices. Calland
examine the slock

and bo convinced we carry the very best line.

No. IK West Centre street, Khenaedoah.

P. J. MONAGIM
28 South Main Street.

Bargains.!
Henriettas, special in all shades, a good one,

75cier yard, worth 00o.

Standard Prints, lie.

large assortment of Cashmere Glovee
to close out ehoap.

Good (linghains, 4o and 5c, worth 7o and 8c.

lot of Floor Oileloths to closo out at 15tj
original prico, 25c.

Drees Cloths a specialty. Trom &1 to 75 pieces
In the beet shades.

Wg drlvo in Underwear. Gents' Bod Shirts,
all weol, 70c, former pnec, $1.00.

HE MW 0 UW DHOTBNTI

I complete. All'now and stylish goods
and at prices beyond composition.

...Carpeis...
This Derarlment is complete, embracing a

lull line ef lfag, Ingrains ml urusseM
at prices of any.

Shawls,, Blankets, Notions,

Cossets, Clrildrea's Garments

Ami a job in Velvet to sell at 80c, worth
$1.00. Acknowledging no competition in-

itio trade, I aesnro you bargains in ovory
department at tho old reliablo stand.

xB MOUTH MAIN STKEIiT.

AMUSEMENTS.

JJIKKUUSOH'S THEATRE.

I". J. MANAGER.

Thursday, November 16t&, '93
Krgmgoment Extraordinary'

Third Annual Totir of the Fftvoilles!

SWEENEY. ALVIDO & GOETZE'S

MODEL !

A grand Brst Dirt. Elabor
ate and r lined mlustreHy especially arrantr-e- d

Kerythlne newand up to tbo times fir
the season lw3 91, Not aa old gag on the hill.

30 STAR : ARTISTS! 30
Heo tlin errand cloc tournament' Seethe big

song and dance I Hee tho great Ilyers.
novelist! Too funny comedlars' Eight

tweet singersi Tne tjuaaer utty liumtouei
Grand street parade at noon by Prof. Wm F.
Uoetzu's colebratnil eord of KololBts.

0uie and see a good show.

Prices. 25 33t S" nnU 75 Cts.
Keaervtd acata at Klrlln's dru store.

jEKOUSON'H THEATRE.

P. J. FBHUUSON, UANASEH.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, '93

Neal Florence's
Big Sensation,

Tfje Di&rgond Etoto,
A new American play, by Scott Matble.
A mighty proluctlon. Carloads of spec-
ial scenery, awl ten tons ot ponderous
machinery running at full bla.it.

THE GREATEST MECHANICAL EFFECTS EVER CQEEIM

Realism realized. Magnificence, splendor and
superiority in cyery uoiati. jsveryining

up to date. Heo tho hero thrown
lwtotho nondcrou breaker.

A comnanv of nlavera never enualled In melo
uraiaa, neauoa Dy jYi'iLaiA wiwiui,L,ij.

Prices, 35, 35 and 50 Cents.
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

iCiKANUE

Under the auspices of the

11. & s. r n. Co , No. 1,

ROBBINS' OPERA HOUSE, SHENANDOAH,

BEUlNNINi;,

illicit
Ending JANUARY 3, 1891.

In addition to the attractions by
the magnlllcent display at the booths
mere win do a granu

MUSICAL ENTERT31HMEHT I 0
And other amusements. Change of
program each night. A numbered
ticket given to each person purchas-
ing a ticket of admission.

Kaisers Oyster Bay
127 South Alain Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA
A. P.KAISBR, Proprietor.

tSTbe best oysters In all styles at all hours,

iaWlljww.'

A

DailySurprises in Bargains!

DlYES, POMEROY

and Stewart's,

Constantly we hear business men from other towns sayi-
ng-, "I can't see how they sell goods so cheap at Dives, Pome-ro- y

& Stewart's. They sell goods at retail cheaper than I
can buy them at wholesale."

Quantity and Small Margins,
Answers This Question.

Our big" store is the place to get the most for your money.
Try it and see what a large amount of goods you can buy for
a dollar.

At Our Mifinery Department
You can get a new lint of tbo latoet stylo at almost any price. Hats

to suit all In price u well as in style. You cuu't lind a larger or
Letter asHortmeiit of the millinery art than what we have.

IN" "WRA'PS'Wo are at the top,
utaeUireu'BooiiH. Ijinlies', mlsies' and children's poats, capes and
circulars at surprisingly lew prices. A vat amount have been sold,
but new goods are received daily. So come nt any time aud we will
be glad to serve you.

We-alway-s havo bargains at this department, but now we have something
special. A lot of all-wo- ol Zebra Cloth. 54 Inches wide, for 39c. These goods
flost tho importer ninety cents, but he needed funds and we bought the job for
cash at great reduction.

A lot; of all-w- Serge3 for
your notice before 'tis too late.

Another lot of Camel's Hair Efl'ect Cloth at 17c. Your early
Is needed to see-thes- e goods, as they will go very quickly.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
5 and 7 North. Centre Street,

O. GBft JIItLEK. Manager. POTTSTTIIalaEsj PA.

MISCELLANEOUS.
poll BALE Nino shires Hchuylltill Trac

tion stock. Apply at this omcc. tf

YOUNG MN WANTED! aS5S
nail up Signs and distribute Circulars. Good
pay idem! stamp. Calhoun County Advcrtts- -

ng uo., name creek, .mivu. 11 .i imo.

l'I3lt CUNT. Earned by our syndicate00 lu six months Little capital may bo
xaultlnliod tiv oursvstom 01 sneculatini:.

Wenra expert iudees ot tho market and suc
cessful operators

w. h. & uu.. tsrcKers, finsiiurg, fa.

.lERGUHON'a THEATRE.

P. J. FEUGOSON, MANAQBn.

WEDNESDAY, NOV'ER 29.

For tho benefit ol tho

Holy Family Church !.

BEARD'S
ILLUMINATED

TOURS !

Ui hm and lb:

Or, the Trials and Triumphs of
Christianity.

Admission, Gnllery, as Cents
Genernl AcltnlHHlou, 35c.

tSDoors open at 7.30 o'clock. Lecture at 8.

139 Hontli ainlu Street,

All work guaranteed to be Qrst-olas- s In every
resrect. v?e respectfully solicit a share of
your patronage. Goods 0 tiled tor and dellvere d

SHOEMAKERS'
Gsnsra! Supply Store !

Wholesale and HoUiil PHICES.

aroECJxr x. thesioe,
Ftrgneon House bldg., Centre Street.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Suoceseors to Coakley llros.)

Xio. 38 Ha Hi Centre Street.
NIIKNANUOAH, I'A.

in nnnn

Our Motto Dost Duality at Lowest Cash
prices, Patronage respectfully eollclicd.

too, with all the leailins; nnrl Intestman- -

33oayard. This material Is worth

Elcgance

in

Stationery.

You are careful about your writing paper, ot

clearly than orrect correspondence.
Hut vour little notes to "th bulcher. the

baker, the candle-stic- mnkor," do not need to
bo oa such fine quallty-pipp- r as your epistles
to friends. Yon oan save luoney there by using
our cheaper grados of papcrand envelopes.

Tne best Is uere ilso the next boit. ilotb.
correct tn every way.

HOOKS & BROWN,

No. 4 Norlh Main Street, Bbenandoah, Pa

WALL PAPER!
BARGAINS!

Big Reduction in Wall Taper.
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : : :

JOHN P.- - GARDEN,
221 W. Centre Stroet, Shenandoah, Pa,

CLBAR-Y-' BROS.,
Ilottlcrs ef all kinds ot

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS I

AND ML1EB.IL WATEItB.

Weiss Ueeh a Specialty. Also bottlers of the
Finest Deer.

17 mill 10 I'ench Alley, HllEXANDOAII.

Pot a 2Taat txn.3. Cloas

CHAS. DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR,

Ferguson House II lock.
Evervthlng in tbe tontorlal line done in tlrst

olass style. Everything neat and clean.

I

Just opened in the Kgan Baildir
No. 8 East Centre street, a full 1

of Fall and Winter Millinery.

Miss Annie Morrison,

SHENANDOAH, IA

Tho Man Who Wrote tho Son

"lie never caret to wander
From hit own fireside,"

was Inspired while sitting before one of m n..o
Heater. I alto nave on hand tne boat Mtov.
and Itangei In the market and a large stock v
iiousefurnisniDK uooux. numoinir, roonri
andSpouUug a sneelalty. All work guarautctdl

Cor. of Lloyd and White Sts., Shenandoah, PaJ
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